
IMPACT OF THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
ON GENDER-MARGINALIZED FACULTY
AT BRANDON UNIVERSITY

Public health research across the province, country, and around the world, has
demonstrated that the impacts of the COVID – 19 pandemic have been unequal and
inequitable, with people who are structurally and systemically disadvantaged bearing
the brunt of the health, economic, and social burdens of the pandemic, including the
loss of life.
  
In the fall of 2020, the Status of Women Review Committee (SWRC) set out to study the
impact of the COVID – 19 pandemic with an online qualitative survey and individual
interviews with Brandon University Faculty Association (BUFA) members who identify as
marginalized by gender. 

36 individuals participated in the online qualitative survey and 8 of those participants
agreed to provide more information in a virtual interview. 

Key Findings
Caregiving
responsibilities

Caregiving responsibilities demanded more time, labour, focus and

emotional energy during the COVID-19 pandemic

Increased caring for children, elders, and students affected participants’

work and health

Childcare responsibilities reduced participants’ time for work and self-

care, which increased stress

The costs of added caregiving responsibilities are evident throughout all

aspects of work and well-being

The move to online learning had a dramatic effect on teaching

Gender-marginalized faculty experienced a sizeable increase in workload

including preparation time, teaching and supporting student learning 

Many faculty worked through the summer and/or worked longer days

Participants were concerned about the learning and well-being of

students, and reported an increase in worry and emotional labour

Sense of teaching efficacy was impacted, but some participants valued

opportunities to reflect on pedagogy

Teaching and
learning
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Key Findings

Academic
Service

Increased service workload during the pandemic was stressful for

faculty.

Some were unable to complete service because of the other stressors and

commitments 

Some found the shift to online meetings positive because it increased

access and diversity of communication methods

Compound stressors including public health measures, family illness,

caregiving responsibilities, increased pressure, and fear associated with

provincial funding cuts greatly impacted well-being of gender-

marginalized faculty

The mental/emotional impact included feeling exhausted, anxious,

overwhelmed, mental strain, angry, lonely, isolated and experiencing

compassion fatigue 

Compassion fatigue was caused by caregiving for children, aging parents,

neighbors, friends and their students 

Physical impact included physical malaise, weight gain, stiffness and a

lack of sleep

Relational support varied among faculty, some felt very supported by

partners, friends, colleagues and the university while others felt isolated

and alone and the restrictions exacerbated pre-existing relational issues

Well-Being

Administrative
Duties

Gender-marginalized faculty who saw administrative duties as part of

their work reported a stark increase during the pandemic

More emails, more phone calls and longer meetings meant a larger and

more demanding administrative burden

Research and
Creative
Practice

The pandemic had a strong and largely negative impact on the research

and creative practice of gender-marginalized faculty

Online teaching, supporting students, and caregiving all took precedence

over research or made research impossible to carry out 

Reduced research productivity has caused more stress and fear about the

future, particularly for tenure-track professors 
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Key Findings

Support from
Brandon
University

Experiences of support were mixed and inconsistent, underscoring the
need for a review of institutional practices and planning
Individual relationships were crucial to faculty, including support from
some compassionate and understanding colleagues, deans, and
supervisors 
Participants recognized some support from BU, including

Emails from BU leadership
Resource people including the Centre for Teaching, Learning, and
Technology, technical support, and librarians
The Employee and Family Assistance Program and health benefits
Safety protocols on campus

Some participants experienced a lack of institutional support, including

failing to consult faculty on decision making about online teaching.

Vacation and
Time Off

Lack of appropriate time off during the pandemic significantly impacted

the mental health and well-being of gender-marginalized faculty and

staff 

Several factors compounded to prevent faculty and staff from taking

appropriate vacation time, including

 Increased workload

The challenge of creating boundaries when working from home

Increased childcare responsibilities

Health crises or personal events requiring immediate attention

The moratorium on travel forced everyone to stay at home, but for many

staying at home is not a vacation
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 What participants
recommend for BU

Flexible and
accessible health
benefits

Fund to be used like professional development allowance that
enables faculty to access services and equipment more readily 
More funds made available for counseling and psychotherapy

Increased mental
health support

Recognition of the mental health strain BU faculty are
experiencing
More opportunities for faculty to take a break
Expanded in-person mental health counseling options for Faculty 

Support for
tenure-track
faculty

Recognition of the “lost year”
Responsibilities during pandemic should not work against future
tenure and promotion 

Support for
teaching and
research

Increased technical support for students.
More information about online teaching strategies and resources
Personal protective equipment.
Course releases or additional supports for the gender-
marginalized faculty with childcare responsibilities. 

Flexible hours for
all faculty

Create opportunities for non-teaching BUFA members to set
hours that work for them and for students
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Prompt and clear
communication

Improve communication processes in anticipation of future
emergencies.
Complete a post-pandemic review to assist with future
emergencies, drawing on this report and other institutional
research 
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